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WOMAN AND HOME
must first be redeemed, now the Lord
Jesus knew that Judas IacarloJ was
not redeemed, and never In any way
pointed him out until that last night
that he was such a bad man.' So we
must wait for further light upon this

fifteen per cent. .While it is true, that
some of the favorite corners hereto-
fore bringing large rents from sa-

loons, aro not bringing so much now
for ordinary merchandise as hereto-
fore, still they are all rented profit-
ably, and the landlords seem entirely

V

spaghetti." two cupfuls of white sauce,
two hard-cooke- d eggs, salt, pepper,
lemon rind, and chopped parsley to
taste. lJreak the spaghetti; throw it
into boiling , salted water; boil for
twenty minutes; Irain. Free the fish
bones and break into flakes. Slice
the hard-cooke- d evrirs.

id Uormttioa f inlrl ara olicltl

high in price, and the Rovernment is
narrowing down tho amount of food
that hotels and restaurants may serve,
the food stuffs wasted in beer repres-
ent a terrific drain on the supplies
that-shoul- d furnish strength of brain
and muscle for the winning of the war
and the upbuilding of our people.

A report of the United States de-

partment of agriculture, based on fig-

ures secured from tho office of the
internal revenue, shows the amount of
material used in the 'manufacture of
fermented liquors in the United
States as being enormous. If this
grain could be diverted by the govern-
ment into the channels of food it
would help out the food shortage very

'much. -

the oatmeal as usual, 'Shortly before
serving, stir in the butter and add the
cheese, and stir until the cheese is
melted and thoroughly blended with
tho cereal. The cheese should be mild
in flavor and soft in texture. The
proportion of cheese used may be in-

creased if a more pronounced cheese
flavor is desired. '

Nut and Cheese Roast. One cup-
ful of grated cheese, one cupful of
chopped English walnuts, one cupful
of breadcrumbs, two tablespoonfuls of
chopped onicn, one tablespoonful of
butter, juice of half a lemon, salt and
pepper. Cook the onion in the butter
and a little water until it is tender.
Mix the other ingredients and moisten
with water, using the water in which
the onion has been cooked. Pour in-

to a shallow baking dish and brown in
tHe oven.

' Cheese Biscuit-r-Tw- cupfuls of
flour, four teaspoonfuls of baking
powder, two tablespoonfuls of lard or
butter, seven-eighth- s cupful of milk,
one-four- th teaspoonful of salt, grated
cheese sufficient to give desired flavor.
Mix all the ingredients except the
cheese as for baking powder-biscuits- .

Roll thin, divide into two parts,
sprinkle one half with grated cheese,
lay the other half of the dough over
the cheese. Cut out with smaller cut-
ter and bake.

Creamed Cheese and Eggs. Three
hard-boile- d eggs, one tablespoonful of
flour, one cupful of milk, one-ha- lf tea-

spoonful of cayenne, one-four- th cup-
ful, or one ounce, of grated cheese,
four slices of toast. Make a thin
white sauce with the flour and milk
and seasonings. Add the cheese and
stir nutil. melted. Chop the egg whites
and add them to the sauce. Pour over
the toast, force the yolks through a
potato ricer or strainer, and sprinkle
over the toast.

cupful of molssaes
Cheese Gingerbread. One-ha- lf cup-

ful of molasses, one-ha- lf cupful of
sugar, four ounces of cheese, two cup-
fuls of flour, one teaspoonful of soda,
two teaspoonfuls of ginger, one-ha- lf

teaspoonful of salt, three-fourth- s cup-
ful of water. Rub the cheese and
sugar together. Add the molasses.
Mix ani sift the dry ingredients and
add. thern, to the cheese mixture alter-
nately Vt ith the water.
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Fish Instead of Meat
Pickled Mackerel. Six mackerel,

two cupfuls of vinegar, four cloves,
four Lay leaves, one teaspoonful of
whole, white peppers, salt and flour.
Dip each fillet into flour which has
been seasoned with salt. Roll up, the
fillets and pack them into a fireproof
dish, putting the clove3,. whole pep
pers and bay leaves among them. Mix
the vinegar with one cupful of water,
and pour over the fish. Cover and
cook slowly for three hours; it may be
necessary to add more vinegar and
water. Leave the fish until cold, then
remove the spice.

Shrimp Rissotto. reel and chop
one onion, then fry it in three table-
spoonfuls of butter without allowing
it to brown; add one cupful and a half
of rice and two cupfuls of stock; let
it boil up, cover the rice with a but-
tered paper and simmer it for-ha- lf an
hour; add three tablespoonfuls of
grated - cheese and mix well, turn it
out on a hot dish and decorate with
picked shrimps and parsley. Serve
with shrimp sauce.

. Melt two tablespoonfuls of butter
in a saucepan, stir in three tablespoon-
fuls of flour; add half a teaspoonful
of salt and a quarter of a teaspoonful
of pepper; pour in one cupful and a
half of boiling water; boil five min-

utes, stirring all the time, then add
two more tablespoonfuls of butter cut
in small pieces, yolk of one egg and
three-quarte- rs of a cupful of canned
or fresh-cooke- d shrimps.'

Fish and Spaghetti Pie. One pound
of cold cooked fish, half a package of

Uadr thl department rclot. idM, spri

"To select well among old things is
almost equal to inventing new ones."

What Shall I Use on Meatless Days?
Cheese Instead of Meat Perhaps

the reason cheese is not more general-
ly user in place of meat is the miscon-
ception that it is difficult to digest.
It seems to be .the popular opinion
that the body expends more labor in
assimilating cheese than is required
for other foods. In reality it is as
easily digested as meat and has about
tvvice its "muscle-making- " value. An
ounce of cheese is equivalent to one
egg, a glass of milk or two ounces of
meat, and 'because of tho economic
possibilities in its substitution for
meat tho wise housekeeper will find it
advantegeous in these days of high
prices to use freely this neglected food
staple.

Cheese and crackers, with fruit and
some prepared cereal, form a well-balan- ce

ration from the scientific
standpoint.

In planning menus of which cheese
dishes are the chief features, house-
keepers should ,take care to diminish
other fat foods in order that the
cmals may not be unduly hearty. With
them should be served ' crisp, watery
vegetables, such as watercress, celery
and lettuce with dressing or with salt
alone, or simple fruit salads. Pre-
ference should bo given to refreshing
fruits rather than to heavy desserts.
Then, too. whether raw or cooked,
cheese is likely to be somewhat soft,
and so seems to call for the harder
kinds ofb read such as zwieback, rye
bread, crackers or cereal breakfast
foods.

Cheese and Vegetable Soup. Two
cupfuls of 'stock, two talbespoonfuls
of finely hcopped carrots, one table-spo- of

ul of chopped onion, a very lit-
tle mace, two tablespoonfuls of but-
ter, two tablespoonfuls of flour, one
and one-ha- lf teaspoonfuls of salt, one
cupful of scalded milk, one-four- th

cupful of grated cheese. Cook the
vegetables a short time in half the
butter, add the stcck and the mace,
boiling for fifteen or twenty minutes.
Strain and add the milk. Thicken
with flour cooked in the remaining
butter. Just before serving stir in
thee heese and cook until it is melted.

Pimento and Cheese Roast. Two
cupfuls of cooked lima beans, one-four- th

pound of cream cheese, three
canned pimento.5?, chopped, bread-
crumbs. Put the first three ingredi-
ents through a meat chopper.- - Mix
thoroughly and add breadcrumbs un-
til it is stiff enough to form into a
roll. Drown in the oven, basting oc
casicnally with butter and water.

Fried Bread With Cheese. Cut
stale bread into thin pieces. Put two
pieces together with grated cheese be-
tween them; dip into a mixture of egg
and milk and fry in butter or other
.fat.

T)atmcal With Cheese. Two cup-
fuls of oatmeal, one cupful of grated
cheese, one table?poonful of butter,
one level teaspoonful of salt. , Cook
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CASCARA-- R quinine
The standard cold cure for 20 year
in tablet form nfe.ture, no opiatet

' --cure cold in 24 hour rip in 3
day. Money back if it fail. Get the
genuine bos with Red top and Mr.

Cotti lei, give
more, aaves money.
24Tablata for 25c.

At Any Drug Store
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ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
Mass every other Sunday at 8 a. m.,"

every alternate Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
Mass every week day at 7:30 a. m.
Rectory residence, 409 South Bridge
street. J

Rev, John A. Klich, Rector. v

HOLY TRINITY MISSION
(Episcopal)

Comer of Congress and Alderman
streets. Hours of service Sunday:

10:30 Morning service.
'

Rev. Robert S. Nash,
Priest-in-Charg- e.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 10:00.
Morning worship, 11:00.
Class meeting, 12:00.
Evening service, 7:00. Sermon by

the pastor.
Holiness meeting, Tuesday evening,

7:30. f

Prayer service, Thursday evening,
7:30. V

You ere welcome.
J. Fred Iulg, Pastor.

METHODIST
Sunday, 10:00, class meeting; 10:30,

morning service: 11:45. Sunday
school; Epworth league, 6:00; even-
ing service at 7:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting for young women
in Philathea room and young men in
Baraca room Tuesday evening, ,7:30.

Thursday evening at 7:30, general
prayer meeting followed by Bible
stury. P. Kay Norton, Pastor.

CONGREGATIONAL
Sunday Morning service, 10:30 a.

m.; Sunday school, 11:45; Y. P. S. C.
E., 6:00 p. m.; evening service and
sermon, 7:00; prayer meeting, Thurs-
day evening, 7:30.

A. J. Blair, Tastor.

. LATTER DAY SAINTS
Sunday school, 10:20; prayer ser-

vice, 11:30; religo, 2:30; preaching,
3:C0.

J. D. Aelick, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Christian Science society, 106 So.

Pleasant street.
Sunday morning service at 10:45.
Sunday school at 11:45.
Testimonial meeting every Wed-

nesday evening at 7:30.

CHURCH .OF CHRIST
Regular services on Sunday, 10:30

a. m.. Worship and communion.
12.00 noon, Bible school; 6:00 p, m.,

senior C. E.; 7:00 p. m., evangelistic
service. .

Mid-wee- k prayer meeting and
training class Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

You are cordially invited to all ser-
vices of the church.

Chas. M. Pease. Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Morning worsh'p, 10:30 a.

m.; Bible, school, 12:00; B. Y. P. U.f
6:00 p. ni.; evening service, 7:00;
prayer, meeting, Thursday evening at
7:30. W. A. Biss, Pastor.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
JJecause of the multitudes who fol-

lowed Christ pressing upon him for
healing, he withdrew himself, with his
disciples to the sea and asked for a
boat that he might separate a little
from the crowd who thronged him.
Later'he went out Into a mountain to
pray and continued all night In prayer
to God. HLs words often come to
mind as we go with hlra from day to
day and meditate upon his words and
works, "The living Father hath sent
me, and I live by the Father" (John
0:57). Although on earth In the midst
of such adverse circumstances, his
heart was In heaven. He lived there
more than on earth, and spoke of
himself as "The Son of Man who 1

In Heaven" (John 3:13). When we
learn In some measure his secret we
will be overcoraers as never before.
As those who are risen with Christ,
whqse life Is hid with Christ in God,
It Is our privilege to set our affections
on things above, and see things from
his point of view.

After his night of communion with
his Father, he called unto him whom
he would, and they came to him
(v. 13). Wo must always think of the
Father, Son and Holy Spirit as being
of one mind and working together In
perfect accord, as when they said, "Let
us make man In our image;" "Let us
go down';" "WJio will go for us?" (Gen.
1:20; 11:7; Isa. 0:8.) If we are will-

ing to be wholly for God, whole-herated-ly

his, the blessed Trinity will
live In lis and work out their purpose
through us (John 14:17,23; FhlL 2:13.

ne called these men tft him that
they might be with him, and that he
might send them forth (v. 14). He
reminded them, on the last night that
he was with them ere he was cruci-
fied, that he had chosen them and or-

dained them that they should bear
abiding fruit. and( to that end ask of
the Father In his' name, on his busi-
ness, whatever they desired. Bst he
warned them that they would be hated
and even killed for his ake (John
15:18, 20, 21; 16:2-4-). He also said
that of the twelve whom he had chossn
one was a devil (John 0:70, 71), and
the fall why and wherefore cf thla
we may not perhaps understand at
present, but we must rest assured
that "As for God hi way Is perfect"
(Ps, 13:30), We caw la a prtvlocs
lesson that to be a true dUcicla wa

perplexity. Some of the others were a
perplexing problem also for, he said
on tnat last night to one of them.
"Have I been so lonsr time with von
and yet hast thou not known me
Philip?" None of them seemed to un-hl-

derstand and not one of them
believed that he would die and rise
again though he repeatedly told them
he would (John 14 :9 ; 20 :9 ; Matt. 16 :9,
11). Yet he sent them forth to preach,
and gave them power to heal sick-
nesses, and to cast out demons (vs.
14:15). When he sent the seventy he
gave them similar power and author-
ity, and they returned rejoicing in all
that he had done through them, and
that even demons were subject to them
through his name, ne told them that
It was a greater cause of.rejolclng to
know that their names were written
In heaven (Luke 10:17-20- ). Compare
Phil. 4:3, and see Rev. 20:15. Though
there may be now, probably are,
among those who profess to be his,
many who are not his at all let each
one for himself and herself make sure
of really receiving Christ, and then,
whatever may be the cost or the sacri-
fice, determine to be ever, only, all for
him. counting nothing worth while but
to know him better, and live to make
him known to others. '

Thus we will surely be counted be-

side ourselves, as he was, or be ac-

cused of being in league with the devil
(vs. 21, 22), but If so it should be to
us a great cause of rejoicing (Luke
0:22, 23; Matt. 5:11, 12). Ills remark
Inverse 27 points us onward to'the
time when he himself shall bind the
strong one, the devil, and make all the
kingdoms of this world his own, and
fill the earth with his glory, for. up to
the present time, and for how much
longer no one can tell, the whole world
lleth In the wicked one, who Is the
prince and god of this world (Rev.
20:1-3- ; 11:15; I John 5:10; John
12:31; 14:30; 2 Cor. 4:4). Let us.be-war- e

of him, resist him, listen to none
of his lies, nor to any teacher who
would turn us away from him who Is
the Truth, truly God and truly man,
not merely divine but really and truly
God who was manifest In the flesh,
nnd having died for our sins Is now
at the right hand of God for us; he
In heaven for us, we on earth for him.
If the honor bestowed upon his dis-

ciples of being to him as his brother,
nnd sister, and mother, does not
awaken In us an Intense desire to walk
worthy of such a relationship It must
be because we do not believe It. What
shall we Kay to his nssurance that he
loved us as the Father "loves him
(John 15:9), or to that seemlng--
greater one in John 17:23)

W. C. T. U 11 KMS

Kentucky For Dry
The state wide prohibition bill, a

senate measure, submitting the ques-
tion to the people In November, 1919,
passed the house of the Kentucky leg-
islature, 76 to 11. If the voters rati-
fy the measure, prohibition in Ken
tucky will become effective July 1,
1920.

Illicit Liquor Increasing
An appeal to governors and mem- -

Dcrs oi congress to support tne na- -
tion-wi- de campaign against illicit li-

quor distillers was prepared today by
Internal Revenue Commissioner Rop-
er, whose report show . "moonshine"
traffic increasing rapidly.

The campaign will be directed
mainly against southern dry states,
where the location of most of the
military camps has abided a special
reason for the clean-u- p movement.
Commissioner Roper will ask gover-rcr- s

to famish state agents to co-

operate with government Inspectors.
New restricted zono regulations

have been prepared by the war de-
partment. They have been drawn
in an effort to make it more difficult
for persons who buy liquor and give it
to soldiers to escape penalties of the
law. More severe penalties also mayhe impoced on soldiers who drink
liquor. ;

Colorado Likes Prohibition '

Prosperity is in the very air of a
prohibition community, and no one is
quicker to notice it tnan the visitor'
from a license community. A Cali-
fornia man, Dr. Mil bank Johnson,
while visiting in Denver recently,
wrote to the San Francisco Examiner
concerning the evidences of prohibi-
tion prosperity. His letter is as fol-
lows: '.-- '

"One banker who had a large num-
ber of saloonkeepers as depositors,and who was thoroughly lined up for
the wets at the last election here, told
me that he had had a complete change
of heart and would today vote for
prohibition. He has recently traced
over $400,000 in new deposits in his
bank directly resulting from the sav-
ings of clients who had stopped drink-
ing.

'( was very much pleased yester-
day, driving out to Lookout Mountain
to pass in the city of Golden a large,
beautifully equipped old brewery
building, now used for the manufac-
ture of malted milk, tl was such a
surprise to me that I made inquiry
and found that this business was
moro profitable than the manufacture
of rr?er.

"Real estate men tell me that ren-
tals have advanced in Denver tbout

I

pleased with the change.
"I am stopping at the Brown Pal

ace, and in, discussing this matter
with the proprietor, he tells me that

i year haT been the mo3t profitable
year in the history of the hotel, and
they are entirelv satisfied with their
conditions. In fact, I am dictating
this letter in what was formerly
known as 'The Spa,' a celebrated sa-
loon in the Brown Palace. It has now
tho unique distinction of being1 a dry
bar where soft drinks exclusively are

Isold. The bartender told me this
mornii. ; that it is more than payingits way. ,

"The reports I get from Colorado
Springs, which is exclusively support-
ed by tourists and visitors, are the
same. 'All of their hotels are full
and have been all summer.

"I believe I am safe in saying that
the change in Denver suits the ma-
jority of its population, and they at-
tribute much of their freedom from
crime and other vices to the fact that
they have no saloons. ,

"I was also informed this morning
that one of the great wings of the
Colorado state penitentiary, at Canon
City, is entirely unoccupied. Two
years ago they were discussing the
necessity of building a new peniten-
tiary. Now they are abandoning over
half of the space. This points its
own lesson and could not be due to
war prosperity." '

' Foodstuffs Wasted in Beer
In this present crisis of food short-

age, when Tuesday of every week is
meatless day and Wednesday is
wheatless, when fats are scarce and

The Man in the Upper Berth
"There was a day when I took a

journey, and I rode in a Car of Jug-
gernaut, even a Sleeping Car. And
1 had bought my Railway Ticket and
my Pullman Ticket, and paid War
Tax, And I had a Lower Berth, and
was content.

And there came into the Car a Pas-
senger who had a Ticket for an Up- -

er Berth. , And he was wroth. And
le Snake much concerning it. so that

all that were in the Car heard what!
he said. And he spake saying:

I'd like to know what kind of a One
Hcrse Road this is that can't put on
Cars enough to give its Patrons De- -
cent Service. For I have never slept
before in an Upper Berth, and I like
it not.

) Now, the man who hath never slept
in an Upper Derth hath not slept
many times in a Lower lierth. And
i looKea at tne rassenger, ana l sus-
pected that it was from Motives of
Economy he had taken the Upper
Perth, and that if he had bought a
Lower Berth he would have gone
without Breakfast.

Wherefore I let him talk till he had
told all who vvere in the car how sad
ho was at having to sleep in an Up-
per Berth. And I said to him:

I have a ticket for a Lower Berth,
and it cost me One Dollar. more than
an Upper Berth, and the War Tax is
another Dime. I will Exchange
Berths with thee, , and thou mayest
give me a Dollar and Ten Cents.

And he began with shame to Side
Step my ofTer. And he said:

I could not think of accepting' a
Favor at the expense of thy Comfort.

And I said, I shall be Comfortable
in the Upper Berth, and the more so
for the Ccmfort thou art to have in
the Lower One.

' And I called to tho Ethiopian who
accompanied that Chariot, and I said.
Move my things to Upper Seven, and
give this man Lower Six; and come
thou with thy Fire Escape, and I will
go up.

But the Fassenger begart to Sweat,
so that Cold Drops stood on his Fore-
head, and he said,

I thank thee just as much, but I
am Running a Little Short on my
Expense Account; and if it is all the
same to thee, I will Go Up Stairs and
save my Dollar Ten.

And I said. Peace go with Thee.
And the other Passengers began to

Snigger.
And he Went Up Very Soon, and

was glad to go.
And one of the Other Passengers

came to me, and he Laughed, and
said.

Thou didst Sure Get His Number.
And I said, The man who hath Lit-

tle at boms is the man who Kicketh
when .ho goeth abroad. And he who
Complaineth Loudly at tho Small Dis-
comforts of Travel Is he who is Get-
ting all he is paying for, and more
than he c$n afford.

And he said, I had not thought of it
on this wise, but I verily believe thou
art rijht,

In a fireproof dish place a layer of
the spaghetti; over this a layer of
fish; sprinkle in the seasonings, then
a few slices of egg and 'a layer of
white saucet Repeat until the: in-

gredients are used; cover thejop with
crumbs and bake.

Fish Gateau. One pound and a half
of whitefish, half a cupful of bread-
crumbs, two tablespoonfuls of butter,
three-quarte- rs of a cupful of milk,
two eggs, one teaspoonful of chopped
parsley, three-quarte- rs of a teaspoon-
ful of salt, a quarter of a teaspoonful
of pepper, three drops of onion-tub- e

flavor and one teaspoonful of anchovy
sauce. Boil the fish; remove the skin
and bones; chop tho fish; put it into
a basin; add the breadcrumbs, the
butter melted, the parsley, the sea-
sonings, the eggs well beaten and the
milk. Turn into a buttered mold, cov-

er and steam for one hour. Decorate
the fish with shrimps and serve hot
with Dutch sauce.

Dutch Sauce: Blend two table-

spoonfuls of butter with four table-

spoonfuls of flour in a saucepan; add
three-quarte- rs of a pint of milk; stir
until it boils for five minutes; then
add seasoning of salt and pepper.
Move the saucepan to the side of the
fire and drop in the yolks of three
eggs one by one; stir over the fire
until it thickens; then add three tea-

spoonfuls of vinegar. ,

Helpful Hints
A way to induce children to drink

milk is to furnish them with pretty
cups and saucers, and little pitchers
to match, holding enough milk to fill
the cups. The privilege and pleas-
ure of pouring their own milk, especi-
ally into their own cups from their
own pitchers, will often overcome a
former prejudice.

A cut lemon may be kept fresh for
a long time by laying it on a piece of
waxed paper, cut side down, and fold-
ing the paper over it in such a way
as to exclude the air.

' Sandwish-makin- g may be simplified
by removing the paper from a baking-powfi- er

can and using the can, not the
cover, for cutting. On account of the
depth four or five sandwiches may be
cut at one time. .

Fill salt-shake- rs with an orange-spoo- n,

and less salt will be spilled.
Such a spoon is also useful for filling
tho centers of apples, with sugar when
the fruit is being prepared for baking.

In making round rufTled. aprons the
ruffle will set much better if it is left
ungathered for six inches below the
belt.

It a bedspread ' shows wear at the
ends baste a piece of muslin on the
under side the width of the border,
and quilt it on the sewing machine.
If it is a Marseilles spread follow the
design of the border in the' stitching.
The sewing will scarcely show and the
spread will last much longer.

When taking hot potatoes from the
oven pull over your hands little bags
that sugar comes in. Anybody is apt
to burn hands or arms in turning po-
tatoes or taking them from the oven,
and these little bags are convenient
to have for protection.

OatmeaUput to soak in water''-th-

nicjht before only requires about one-ha- lf

the time to cook.

In order to bake potatoes " quickly
boil them first for ten minutes in salt
water before putting thorn in the oven.

u
When cooking cabbage, turnips or

onions boil at the same time some
vinegar with a few. spices. This will
destroy all vegetable odor.

Women Give Out
Housework is hard enough when

healthy. Every Belding woman who
is having backache, blue and nervous
spells, dizzy headaches and kidney or
bladder troubles, should be glad to
heed this Belding woman's experi-
ence. :'':"

Mrs. George Martin. 302 E. State
St.,, says: "I' was bothered with
heavy pains across my back, right
over my kidneys. At times, I had
dizzy spells and headaches and these
attacks made me so weak, I couldn't
keep up around the house. A neigh-
bor advised me to use Doan's Kidney
Pills, and I got a supply at Connell's
Drug Store. This medicine cured the
trouble." (Statement given Novem-
ber 7, 190G.)

v

On September 9. 1916, Mrs. Martin
said: "I have had no further trouble
with my kidneys .since I recommend-
ed Doan's Kidney Pills. I consider
my cure permanent."

Price COc, at all dealers. Don't
simplv ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Martin had. Foster-Milbur- n Co..
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

Let Us Rent It

Whre one man- eeea the "For
Kent." "For Sale" or "Wanted" elm
In your window hundreds see it In the
nanner. If you want results send In

your ad. at once.

Tim BANNER, Phone 21.

Belding Market
Quotations

Butter Fat .50
Butter . . ..... ............ .35
Eggs . . . .... ................... .45- MEATS
Beef, live 6-- 8

Hogs, live .15
Hogs, dressed ...... .', , 19
Veal Calves, live...... ..8-1- 1

Sheep, live. .14
Lambs, live , 14

POULTRY
Hens ............T..... 12-1- 5

Chickens, dressed 1.8

GRAIN PRICES PAID FARMERS
Wheat No. 1, white..;. 2.06
Wheat No. 2, red........ 2.08
Rye 1.70
Oats r 80
Corn
Cloverseed
Beans, per cwt 11.25
Potatoes, per cwt. .1.25

HAY AND STRAW
Timothy, baled
Straw, rye, baled..............

FEEDS RETAIL
Bran, per cwt. ................ .2.30
Middlings, per cwt. 2.80
Corn and Oat Chop, per cwt. . . ..3.25
Cornmeal, per cwt 3.30
Cracked Com, per cwt 3.30

Gtzt This Oat
i It Is Vorth Money

Cut out this advertisement, enclose
It with 6 cents to Foley & Co.. 2835
Eheffleld Ave., Chicago, 11L, writ Ins
your name and address clearly. You
will receive in return a trial package
containing:

(1) Foley's Honerand Tar Corn-roun- d,

the standard family remedyfor coughs, colds, croup, whooping;
cough, tightness and soreness (1

chest, srrlppe and, bronchial coughs.
(2) Foley Kidney Pills, for over-

worked and disordered kidrieys an4
bladder ailments, pain in sides axltack due to Kidney; Trouble, sore
muscles, stiff Joints, backache &n4
rheumatism.

(3) Foley Cathartlo Tablets, a
Trholesomo and thoroughly cleansing;cathartic especially comforting toctout persons, and a purgative needed
by everybody, with slugsleh bowelsxnd torpid liver. '

(4) You will also receive, iree of
charge, Foley's Family Almanac, con.
'."lining "Alphabet for Children" andHealth Uinta"; Foley's Booklet on
"kidney Diseases" and a few simple";u5"'r or those having kidneyrnd bladder troubles. You ca securelul ti.ci.3 for cr.'.y L.v

Wortley & French
Connell's Drug Store
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drink of drinksTHE in flavory good-
ness, yet not "heavy"

like other cocoa? Con-
tains just the Jimcunt of
cocoa butter-fa- t that phy-
sicians recommend.

Buntes is thoroughly
delicious each cup uni-
formly good to the very
last drop.

Serve it. Your family
will thank you. You'll
thank Bunte.

Your Good Grocers
Carry BznU Cocoa

Bunto Brctkora
' Chicago

Helm xvorU fsnutus Rzr.U
Ccr.dut and Cc.h Drtps.

Freight. Embargos
Don't Bother You -

if you get your groceries and baked goods here. We, do

not depend upon express for bread, we make it.

Our Rye Bread is becoming more popular all the
''

time.'
t

v

Have your groceries and baked goods delivered to- -
-

gether from ,

ff
'

V

F.H.MUDS0R.
BAKER AND GROCER

Phone 22 V. Main St.
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